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PARAGRAPHS. 
Religious denominations of Newfoundland 369 

do percentage and growth of 207-10 
Religious statistics... . 204-10,1368-1379 
Representative institutions granted 4 
Renfrew, municipal statistics of 1282 

do protection from fire a t . . . 1340 
Report of Experimental Farms 506 
Representation in Commons, now and next parliament 17 

do proportion to population 26 
Reservation of forests 123 
Responsible government granted 5 
Revenue and expenditure, 1892-93 , 1198 

do do 1868-93 1214 
do do heads of, 1868-93.. , 1214 
do do in British possessions 1219-20 
do do in foreign countries 1221 
do do of Marine Department 1055-8 
do do of provinces, 1892 1217 
do do do 1868 to 92 1218 
do do per head, 1868-93 1215 
do do postal 1137 
do do do by provinces 1218 

Revenue from canals . . . 1003 
do customs •• 1201,1232 
do Dominion lands 79-82 
do postage s tamps. . . . . . . . . . . . 1139 
do taxation.. 1222, 1227 
do inland. . . . 1226 
do sources of 1192-3 
do surplus and deficit of 1196-7 

Richmond, protection from fire at 1340 
Rideau canal . . . . 982,1001 
Ridgetown, municipal statistics of 1282 

do protection from ffre at , 1340 
Riel's rebellions 1359 
Rivers of Canada 55 
Rivet factories \. 296 
Rock drill making 296 
Rocky Mountain chains.. . 54 

do parks . 75 
Rolling mills. . . 296 

do stock factories 286 
Roman Catholics, statistics of 204-210, 1370-1377 
Roofing material works 292 
Royal Canadian Artillery 1350 

do Dragoons 1350 
do Fire Insurance Co 1287 
do Regiment of Infantry .. 1350 

Royal Fire Insurance Co . . . 1287 
do Life Insurance Co 1330 
do Military College 1351 

Rubber factories 298 
do goods factories 298 
do stamp factories 298 

Rulers of principal countries 43 
Rug pattern makers 303 
Ruperts Land, see of 1377 
Rural population . . . . 137-139 
Russia, British imports of wheat from 396-7 

do claims to seal fisheries by 349 
do consumption of wheat in .. 392 
do crops of 414 


